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be
will
Automobile registration
c onducted by the use of IBM
cards starting fall
quarter,
ac
received
cording to information

Film Voyage Shown
At Morning Program

student will receive a car registra
tion card with his class cards. This
card is to be filled out if the stu
dent plans or anticipates to use

Cameraman-Explorer Illustrates
Journey Down Canyon Country

Anfinson Outlines
Auto Registration
For Fall Quarter

from the Dean of Students office.
Under the new system every

an automobile
on
campus
any
time during the quarter.
At the
time
of
registration

"A Canyon Voyage," the documentary film of a boat trip down
the canyons of the Green and Colorado rivers, will be pre
sented at 9:50 a.m. tomorrow in Old Aud by Charles Eggert,
cameraman and explorer.,
The only complete film record of the American wilderness
river trail, Eggert's voyage covers more than 700 river miles. and

every student will receive a free
registration sticker. This sticker
does not allow a student to park

in reserved spaces.
As in the past, application must
be made for a parking permit. Ap

,

16

A fine of $.50 will be imposed

on registered violators of parking
regulations and a late registration

fee of $5.00 will be charged to a
student who violates any parking
regulation with an unregistered

by

President
will

fill new positions, a vacancy, a
resignation, and a substitute posi
tion for a faculty member leave.
Dr. Richard M. Jellison, assist
ant

professor

of

history

at

Michigan State university for the
past two years, will come to East

ern as assistant professor of so
cial science. Dr. Jellson will
re
place Dr. Fred Armstrong, who
has resigned to become head of
the department of economics at
Wisconsin
State
college,
Eau
Claire.
Dr. Jellison, whose hometown is
Muncie, Ind., did his undergrad
uate work at Ball State and earn

ed his master of arts degree and
Ph.D at Indiana university, being
awarded the latter in 1952.
Named to new positions are
Clifford E. Winkler, assistant
professor
of
education, and
(Continued on page

;i)

BRIDGE WATCHER-Jan Vulgamott is cerfainly a much more appeal
ing sight than the legendary dragons of old as she guards the
bridge with a smile instead of fire.
.
Generally known to be one of the staunch supporters of the
Panthers athletic teams, Jan has worked this summer as a counsel
lor at Eastern's recreation camp. She is a junior physical education
major from Cerro Gordo, and a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma

or it will be necessary for them

to take them with incoming fresh
men during orientation week.

Any student who has not com
pleted registration by the end of
the Stepember testing period must
pay a late registration fee, ac
cording to Dr. Manbeck.

social sorority.

Junior High Building Formally Named
The grey stone building near Old Main heretofore known as the
"Junior High building" was officially named "Blair hall' last
week.
The edifice is named in memory of Francis Grant Blair, an
outstanding man in educationa I circ I es and a mem ber o f the East
ern faculty during the first few years of this century.
-

According to Dr. Coleman's his-

bry

of

Eastern,

Fifty

Years

of

Public Service, Mr. Blair was for
two years principal of the Model
School of the Teachers college of
the University of Buffalo, was

then elected to a fellowship at
Columbia university, and resigned

it to accept the position ·of supervisor of the training department
here.

In a letter at the end of Blair's
first

year

at

Eastern,

Mr.

Lord

referred to him as "a r.are man,"
and asserted that "the school was

Dr. Klotsche In Commencement' Talk
Dr. J. Martin Klotsche, provost of the University of Wisconsin,
Milwaukee branch, will deliver the commencement address
August 7, when Eastern will award degrees to 147 persons.
A well-known educator and lecturer, Dr. Klotsche has had
experience in radio and television as a moderator of round table
programs, and as a news analyst and commentator.
He was appointed to the faculty

of Wisconsin State college, M'll
waukee, in 1931, where h� served
as
and
as a history professor

mittee of the National confer

enc e of Christi'llns and Jews
for three years after having
completed a three-year
as
signment as chairman of the
Educational

commission

of

that organization.
In 1949, Dr. Klotsche was ap
pointed by Mayor Frank Zeidler

to the Milwaukee

Housing Auth

ority. He served in that capacity

an of instruction.
Selected by the board of re
Wisconsin Normal
gents of
schools to succeed Dr. Frank
Baker as president of the col

until 1954.

extensive
travels
in
After
Europe, he was appointed by the
U. S. Office of Education to act
as consultant for the development

Klotsche
Dr.
1946,
served in that capacity until
May, 1956, when the bO'ard ap
the
pointed him provost of

lege in

of a school-community project in
Jugenheim, Germany in 1953.

He has also served as director
of the Institute of World Affairs

new University of Wisconsin,
Milwaukee.

in

Geneva,
and

France;

Switzerland;
Paris,
Salisbury, Connect

icut.
Commencement
exercises
scheduled to begin
at
8

Dr. Klotsche has been a mem
of the board of directors of
insti'lute,
Art
lV!ilwaukee
the
c hairman of the Greater Milwau

are
p.m.

Thursday.
Degrees to be awarded include

Development
and
kee Planning
c ommittee, and chairman of the
Committee on Studies of the Am
erican Association of Colleges for

100 bachelor of science in educa
tion, 39 masters, and eight bache
lor of science.
Graduating with high
honors

Teacher Education.

He has served as chairman
of the national program com-

3-

country
monument,

Psychological tests will be given
for the last time Saturday, Au
gust 2 and Thursday, August 14,
according to Dr. Maurice Man
beck, assistant dean,
admissions
and records.
All presently registered
stu
dents who have not taken the
tests must do so at these times

automobile.

announced

Flaming

Grand can

Testing Schedule
Set by Manbeck

pire August 3 1.

Quincy Doudna.
The new faculty members

and

film the wilderness
National
Dinosaur

$1 will be charged for each per
mit. Last year's stickers will ex

been

including

Cataract,

yons.
Charles Eggert was the first
professional cinematographer
to

members will issue the permits to
the various applicants. A fee of

Four faculty appointments for the
1958-59
academic
year
have

canyons,

Gorge,

plication blanks may be picked up
on registration day. A committee
composed of student and faculty

Four New Persons
Added to Faculty

\

Dr.

J.

are

Martin Klotsche

William

Fred

Marilyn Anne Knop.

Cutlip,

and

•

fortunate in securing
ser
his
vices."
He served for 28 years, starting
in 1906• as State Superintendent
of Public Instruction.
The success of his leadership
during those
seven
terms
is

demonstrated by the
fact
that,
in 1930, he was the only man of
his party elected to a state office.
Among other educational positions, he held offices first as
a
member of the Eastern Board of
Trustees and later as a member
of the State Normal School board.
He also served one term as presi
dent of the National Education
association. Mr. Blafr died in 1942.
In describing the circumstances
leading to the naming of Blair
hall, Dr. Doudna commented that.

producing
nationally
acclaimed
movies, "This is Dinosaur," and
"Wilderness River Trail".
Eggert began his profes
sional photographic career 'llS
a commercial
photographer
in New York city.

When World
enlisted in the

War 2 came, he
U. S. Navy and

served as a photographer for ·four
years. Following the war he open

ed his own studio in Red Hook,
N. Y., near his home in Barry

town.
After moving to a small ranch

in Wyoming, Eggert departed on
his tour of the Dinosaur Moun
tain canyon
area.
His
moving
pictures of the area, taken for Na
tional

Park

successful,

service,

and

he

were

was

highly

commis

sioned to do three ' more film ex-

peditions.

In researching for the two
dinosaur films, Eggert came
across the exploits of Major
John Powell, who led the first
expedition down
the
Green
and Colorado rivers in 1869.
Only six succeeding expeditions

made the complete trip. Eggert's
trip was the seventh and last.
Lowell Thomas recently said of
Eggert's voyage, "This is one of
the
best
illustrated
adventure

shows of its kind I have seen in a
long, long, time. The wide screen
gives it an extra thrill."
"As for the story, told in
person by Charles Eggert, it
kept me right on the edge of
my seat. All in all it is an
exceptionally fine show."
Charles Eggert's Adventurama
productions are unique
in
m any
ways.
They
are the only wide

the

building
had
no
official
name; and since the junior high
grades are being moved into new
quarters, it see�ed inappropriate
to keep on speaking of the "junior
high building."

He appointed a committee to
recommend a njune,
which
was
approved by the Teachers College

board last week.
Blair hall will

·

now house the
education and social science de
partment offices, and will contain
most of the classrooms needed by
those departments.

Eastern Band Presents
Summer Concert
The summer band of Eastern has
scheduled a concert to corres
p1md with this evening's movie.
The concert will precede the movie
and will be held behind Old Main.
The band, under the direction of
Dr. George Westcott, is composed
of summer students and other in
terested persons.
The
program
contains

a variety of music in
cluding an original composition
by a
former
Eastern
student,
George Mellot.

Charles Eggert
screen films on the lecture plat
form today.
The nine by
23
foot
screen
stands on its own, needs no extra
support, and is set up in a mat

ter of minutes by two men.
Besides the wide screen, Eggert
furnishes his own projector and
stereophonic
sound-tape
system
on which is played the background
sound effects and music composed
for his films.
Eggert is a member of the na
tionally known Explorers club and
is the director of motion pictures
the National Parks associa
tion.

for

r
�

Wednesday,
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From The Desk
Inadequate Lights

•

•

fHE�

•

SOUNDING BOARD

. . .

by Mike Muchmore

Handicap Tennis Players

The newspapers and now a Large
weekly
periodical
have
been

pointing to tbe case 0£ an Indiana

It woul<i seem that the sports enthusiasts on Eastern's campus are
destined to meet o bstacles that would surely discourage les
ser athletes.
Those persons who find a great deal of entertainment in
utilizing the campus recreational facilities, tell us that the golf
course is .commendably clean and the clover is gone, but a new
problem has arisen. The tennis courts, reputed to be the finest in
the midwest, have inadequate lights.
To be sure, there is enough light to allow the players to find
their respective service lines, but J there is not enough to play

gentleman who

I speak of course, of Dr. Otto

ed to fill in as music teacher at
Fairview

The

puts

little

draw the conclusion that soon all
that

involve

stu

dent-work should be looked into
because they, too, might fall into
the wrong hands.

doesn't

this is an example of sheer
ignorance on the part of ad
ministrators. Despite the fact
that we learned many interest
ing things about white rats
and our abnormal psychology
course gave us a look into the
complexities

of

the

human

mind, it must be said that a
man

with

perience

Dr.

Meisner's

should

be

ex

able

to

write a textbook about what
he "doesn't know" according
to the administrators in our
neighboring state.
*

*

*

still

flourishing

on

the campus despite the fact that

•·

the book over because "eventaully
the book
might
pass
into
the
wrong hands". If this is the out
look of the
administration
con
cerning a student-published hand
book, it seems
only
logical
to
organizations

paragraph

Unimportant as our opininon
is, we can't help but feel that

there doesn't seem to be any cen
tral force bzhind
them
at
the

The contention that "the respon

administration

above

Beards are

faith in anything that concerns
student action by saying they took

school,

founder of the State Teachers col
lege of music at Milwaukee.

1
From all indications, townspeo ple will lend little, if any,
support to the university's plans, which were specially altered to
work in conjunction with the city of Charleston's celebration of
the centennial of the Lincoln-Douglas debates.
The whole affair will be a true test for all Eastem personnel,
but the load rests on newly elected student senate president John
Huffman and his group of rookie senators.

will more than likely "not give a
hang" about this situation.
However, it seems to me, that

high

quite tell the whole story though,
as it fails to mention the fact
that Dr. Meisner is a past profes
sor at the University of Kansas,
Northwestern
university,
and

student body.

the

Township

and has now been denied the right.
to teach because he lacks a series
of education courses.

,
With annual Homecoming festivities scheduled for October 11,
just four weeks after school resumes in September, a tre
mendous load has been placed on the shoulders of the entire

I just received the July 16 issue
of the News in which I read of the
administration's taking over the
freshman handbook. To many stu
dents this will probably seem a
minor occurrence that won't af
fect them in any way and they

a

Miesner,
now
of
Connorsville,
Indiana. Dr Meisner is that pub
lic minded citizen who volunteer

·

Dear Editor:

dropped

·

tennis.
,
In view of the fact that tennis is c;in activity and light bulbs
are not the most expensive item that has faced the school during
its history, it would seem that there should be money in some
fund to replace the defective bulbs.
There has been much talk of "embarrassment" to the school
and we wonder what is more embarrassing than a large expendi
ture of money the result of which cannot be fully utilized.
Student opinion on this matter has indicated that activity fees
should be extended to cover situations such as this if funds cannot
be o btained fro m the appropriate source.
We feel that the commendable jo b of providing summer stu
dents with recreational facilities should not be defeated by an
inability to meet trivial obligations.

Letter to the E(:/itor

has

bomb on
America's
educational
setup. However, it might be more
appropriate to say that America's
educational setup has dropped a
bomb on him.

sibility for editing a publication
that formed a direct reflection on

moment.

the university should not be in
student hands" appears to be just
another "bunch of baloney". There
are probably more than a thou-'
sand "direct reflections" on the
campus
walking around
uncon
scious of the fact that they might

harm the university in some way.
I am speaking of the student body

itself.

If the administration has such
a phobia of "direct reflection ...
in
student
hands,"
perhaps
it
would be wise if they would ap
point
individual
administration
approved guardian angels for each
student in order that the univer
sity will be safe from any disas

trous "direct reflection"
a
stu
dent might make upon the univer

sity unknowingly.

Sofia Kougeoures

It would seem that the centen
nial is missing out on the cheap
est and best kind of publicity that
it can get when they fail to ex
ploit curiosity.
*

*

*

When the
state
expresses
a
pressing need for English teach
ers, it seems strange that the cur
riculum
flexible

is

by

made
the

even

adding

more
of

in

two

years of foreign
language.
The
value of foreign language is rec
ognized but nevertheless, it would
seem that the move would tend
to discourage a number of people
from entering the already sparse
. ly populated area.
We don't propose that these peo
ple are afraid of the addition of
foreign language, but we do feel

that some persons still i·elish the
freedom of choice.

1 ·(A M�AN If WA� AN 'OP&N 800K' '"re�T�?-AN' -A\-lt
lrM llM& ! fHOLl0HI 1 Wf>.b CH�A·nN& 1!11

Off Campus ...

'Cloak and Dagger' Worry Swiss;
Russ Plan Underground Tunnel
by Frank Pialorsi

'
The Goldfine probings have touched off a regular free for all.
Everyone in Washington wants everyone else investigated;
Republicans seem more suspicious of Democrats and vice-versa.
A Republican senator voiced it in this way: "What's good for the
goose is good for the gander". He was referring to the demands
that Representative Roosevelt, a Democrat, be investigated.
*

*

Switzerland's

*

government

is

irked by Ambassador Henry Tay
lor's report that the Communists
are sending out an average of one
million
dollars
a
week
from
Switzerland to
"spies,
provoca
teurs and contraband traders for
their work in the Western coun
tries.
Documents found in the Roman

ian embassy during

a

raid

by

patriots in 1953 stated that there

was
large-scale
smuggling
to
Western Communist parties and

that Switzerland was being used
by Russia and tis satellites as a
spying center.
*

*

*

The United States might well
be in hot water in Japan again.
The government has flown three
Army doctors to New

Britain to

investigate the claims of the skip
pers of two
Japanese
research
ships that they had been shower

ed with radioactive fallout
recent U. S. nuclear tests.
*

*

from

*

After two years of preparation,
a
civil defense survival plan is

now ready for the presses.
According to state Civil Defense
Director

first

R Ob ert

volume

Woodward,

will provide

a

Salad - French Fries - Drink

85c

*

Polio

Nationally Advertised
Drugs & Cosmetics

cases were listed.
*

*

A

Russian proposal

this year are run-

for

con

struction of a rail and vehicular

tunnel under e Bering Strait to
connect America and Asia is be
ing investigated.
Senator Madnuson, chairman of
the Senate commerce committee,

says he has asked Soviet engi
neer Arkady Markin for a com
plete copy of the proposal.
The

plan

was

recently

made

public by Markin at the Brussels

World Fair.

*

The

*

Volkswagen

*

production in

West Germany is increasing rnp
idly.Last year they produced 470,000 cars. They plan to manufac
ture 630,000 in 1959. Waiting list

g

for new Volkswa ens is five to six
months in Germany, four to 14
months in the United States.
*

*

*

According
to
the
Clothing
Manufacturers association,
men's

spring suits will feature lighter
colors for 1959 and the wash-and
wear suits will replace rayon and

nylon cord suits in the lower price
range. About 87 percent of the
summer weight suits on sale next
spring will have

*

*

The report
double

didn't

three

,even

breasted suits.

buttons.

mention
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Prescriptions Our

Walgreen Agency

cases

*

of

health service says·

Eastern State News

at lowest prices

Owl

program

public

the

of the seven
important
target
areas.
The state civil defense office
plans to distribute copies through
out the State and then begin an
"intensified
education."

The

that 913 cases were reported by
the states up ·to July 19 of this
year; last year at this time 1,979

plan

for the entire .state. The follow
ing volumes will deal with each

10 Ounce Club Steak

ning less than half of last year's
total.
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Mice Seen in the Science B.uilding
By Bob Ozier

The Sci e nce

building has mice. In fact, there are approximately
25 of the household rodents now residing on the third floor.
Dr. Hugh Rawls of Eastern's zoology department is raising
them as "guinea pigs" for an experiment concerned with the
causes of cancer.
Rawls plans to feed the animals small amounts of

pyrene, a substance obtained from
tobacco. It is also found in the
smog which hangs
cities.

over

larger

He says it is a well established
fac t that benzopyrene is a cor
cinogen.
Corcinogens
are
sub
stances which produce cancer.

malaria

benzopyrene is rubbed direct
however,

put tobacco
business.

not

companies

trying

to

out

of

Rawls is following up the theory
of Dr. Blond, a British cancer re
search specialist of over 30 years,
that the liver breaks down the
benzopyrene into a harmless non
toxic compound.
Dr. Blond
habits
of

has

studied

different

a

parasitic

malfunction

water or by capsule.

ly on the skin.
is,

various

cause

Rawls experiment will be
gin as soon as he can find a
way to administer the benzo
pyrene to the mice naturally
(that is through the mouth)
either
through
foodand

In fact, iaccording to Rawls,
cancer often develops
when

He

and

worms may
of the liver.

benzo

food

Difficulties arose when he dis
covered that the substance would
not dissolve in water readily.

Giving substance to
the
mice
through their food would provide
measuring problems. It is import

ant that the mice be fed the drug
naturally, because
otherwise
it

would bypass the liver. If it were
injected, the benezopyrene would
go directly into the bloodstream.

peoples

throughout the world, and discov
ered that cancer is more preva

lent where liver ailments are more
c ommon.
An example of an area such as
this would be in the tropics where

Social Side of the News ...

ed that over 90 percent of cancer
in adults develops in the digestive
tract, or organs connected with
the digestive tract; this also in
cludes lung cancer."
"Ninety percent of cancer in

infants develops elsewhere due to
the child receiving
nourishment
directly from the bloodstream of

the mother."
According to Rawls, this would

support the fact that an ailment
or injury of the liver might have a
direct bearing on cancer.

Senior Exam Rule Listed
In Registrar's Bulletin

In answer to questions concerning
final

examinations

for

seniors,

we quote the following from the
Registrar's office.

"There will be no assigned per
iod for final examinations; exa
minations will be given in regular

class hours. Students on the grad
uating list may be exempted from
class exercises on Friday, August
8

if the instructor wishes

so.''

to

by Nadine Volkers

Engagements
Miss Ann Gray and Mr. Eli Sidwell, Jr. are engaged to be mar
ried August 10.
Miss
Gray,
a
member of Delta Zeta social so

"Dr. Blond's studies have prov-

*

*

*

Service

Excellent Food Service

611 SIXTH STREET

Miss Yvonne Banks and Mr. Arne
Odegaard recently
became en
gaged. Miss Banks
is a
senior
home economics major from Find
lay and a member of Delta Zet�
social sorority. Mr. Odegaa.rd, a

graduate from
Eastern, is
currently serving with the United
States Army. He is a member of
Sigma Tau Gamma social frater
nity.
*

*

--

h

OPEN ING SOON

Indi vi dually done in
Automatic Bendix washers
Ironing Service
Tinting & Dye ing

at

Grissom's
Launder-Rile

Lincoln & Tenth

am pus

Korner

608

1511 So.

*

Complete

HUNTING LICENSE FOR SALE
AT

Laundry

Service

the

family

occasionally

S.

Service Is More Than Just a Wor d With Us
STOP IN AND SEE AT

.

.

ON THE CORNER OF EIGHTH & MADISON

Grease

-

Change Oil - Charge Battery

Wash - Wax - Fix Flats
CALL FOR AND DELIVER

·

MUSIC!

•

NE D SWISHER'S DX STATION

GRANT

They'll
enjoy
it
thoroughly.
For those who desire some
thing heavier, we suggest the
General's Breakfast
served
with delicious country ham and
all that goes with it.
Special
a.ttention g i v e n t o Sunday
morning breakfast parties. Be
sure to brmg the children, they
like a change too.

Phonograph and Radio
Repair Service
All Makes

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Cards

Charleston Nat'!. Bank Bldg.

Office
Pho ne
Off. DI 5-4567
Res. DI 5-2932

N ewest

ond largest on Upper Broad·
woy - �50 ettrective, comfortable
rooms each wifh redio end telephone.
Coffee Shop - fine food moderetely

prli:ed.

Smut Coclhll Lounge-excellent
f�od and btvereges, TV.
Ptnoneliied. friendly servic:e.
Benquet end Meeting facilities
to 750 persons.

25 stories of Hospitality
from s3.so per person,

-

BROADWAY AND 76TH STREET
PHONE: SUSQUEHANNA 7-1900
CABLE: MANHOTOWERS, NEW YORK

E.

DUNCAN,

YA·N BELL ELECTRIC
702 Jackson

M.I>.

Examined-Glasses

Hours

by

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

Fitted

Appointment

Office and Res. DI 5-2234
803 Jackson

Eyes

Street

*
*
*
*

*

*
*
*
*

Electric Appliances
Wheel .Goods - Toys
S ewing Machi nes
SuppHes - R ep air ing
Fishing Tackle
F urnitur e
Hardware
Sporting Goods
G un s - Ammunition
T.V.'s - Radi o s

Harrison's Furniture
Exchange

914 - 17th St.

Ph. DI 5-4223
Charleston, Illinois

25

Sixth St.

510%

Office Phone DI 5-5421
Res.

Huckleberry Bldg.
R e s. DI 5-4667

SWICKARD CLINIC
Clinton D. Swickard, M.D.
Mack

Ph on e DI 5-2867

L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D.
501%

Jackson St.

Office Phone DI 5-2520

Examined-Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated

Off. DI 5-5922

DENTIST
Charleston National Bank Bldg.

F itted

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes

Di 5-6222
DR. W. B..TYM

Vi sual Traini ng

DR. WA HREN C.
HUCl{LEBERRY

DENTIST
Hu ckl eberry Buildi ng

*

Exami ned- Glas ses

Will Rogers Building
DT fi-5010

DR. EDWARD C. GATES

Ph. DI 5-2301

W. Hollowell, M.D.

Office DI 5-3957
Residence Phones
DI 5-3331
DI 5-2931

2 to 5 p.m.

Office Hours:
7

to 9

p.m.,

Sat.

Only

Residence Phone DI 5-2304
Charleston, Illinois

GUARANTEED

double

DOT.Et
MANHATTAN:.
TOWERS.

C.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes

J. T. BELTING

Professiona I

MUSIC!

RECORD BAR

RINGS - SILVERWARE

Ori ... ond Central Perk.

l

745 SIXTH. STREET

Mattoon, Illinois

DIAMONDS - WATCHES

sboppin9, entertainment ond the busJ..
ness cfastrlcts. Stops from Rivenlde

j

N E WELL' S
CHARLESTON'S LEADING SPORTS STORE

SPECIAL STUDENT. RATES
Treat

�nyder's Jewelry Store

••• ••• •••" •••••••• •

silon social fraternity, is a 1958
graduate of Eastern.
The John
sons are living in Rantoul.

l 0th Street

At The

-fiihAt �N�,!_!���{

be-

SHOT GUNS - RIFLES - SHELLS

WINTER'S
LAUNDROMAT

Fifth Street

FOUNTAIN PENS-BILL FOLDS

Johnson

the former Judy Needs, is a for
mer Eastern student.
Mr. John
son, a member of Phi Sigma Ep

All the latest Hits and Albums

Educated Clothes

T·ed

HUNTING CLOTHES. - BOOTS

Open Sunday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Weekdays 5 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Featuring Home Cooked Foods

Across from Telephone Office

for

I•

and Mrs.

came the parents of a son, Den
nis Earl, June 5. Mrs. Johnson,

Miss Phyllis Anderson is engaged
to Mr. Guy Andersen. Miss An-

Wright's Cafe

HOTEL U.

LAUNDRY

Mr.

1956

to breakfast at . t he

You may do it yourself or
we will do it for you

Birth

do

We give S & H .Green Stamps

In a Friendly Atmos phere

Don
McWard
were
married
June 29 at the Methodist church
in Raymond, Illinois.
Mrs.
Me
w ard is a former elementary ma
jor from Raymond.

COMPLETE L INE

C amera Shop
Complete Photo

Miss Marilyn Poggenpohl and Mr.

*

Myers Studio and

WOLFF'S DRUG

Marriage

senior business major from Ca
sey, is a member of Sigma Pi social fraternity.

1029 Madison Street
OPAL WRIG;EIT, Prop.

"For Eating At Its Best"

from Palatine. No definite date
for the wedding has been set.

rority, is a 1958 graduate
from
St. Francisville. Mr. Sidwell, a

"Cancer is a disease caused
by the failure of cells to carry
out their normial functions,"
says Rawls.

dersen is a 1958 graduate of Nor
thern Illinois university from Ore-;
gon. She will teach
in
Dundee
during the coming year. Mr. An
dernen is a senior speech major

LEWIS E. ADKINS, M.D.
GUY R. HARPER, M.D.
DI 5-2 7 2 7
Miller Bldg.
Office Hours 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday

Dr. Adkins
Res. DI 5-5434

DR.

HANFT'S JEWELRY
Your Assurance of Quality
and Satisfaction

R.

H.

Dr. Harper
Res. DI 5-2735

GRIFFITHS

DENTIST
700 Jackson Street
DI

5-3410

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes

Examined-Glasses
Visual Training
Contact L ense ::;
DI

706 Jackson

Fit te d

5-5120

DR. C. J. MONTGOMERY
DENTIST
Lincoln

Building

DI 5-4040
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Sports Folio ...

Parents' Day Program Conducted
By City Recreation Committee·
four-week
model
recreation
program has been conducted in
Charleston under the direction of
the
city
Recreation
Advisitory
committee.
The
program
was
highlighted by a
Parent's
Day
program held Friday,
July
25.
During the day such activities as
two Little League
ball
games,
family picnics, craftwork displays,
a music program, and a swimming
program

were

held.

It has been the purpose of the
four-week
program
to
demon

strate the potentalities of a reg
ular recreation program for the
city, based on the use of facilities
already established in the com
munity.
These
facilities
include
swimming pools, two parks,
Little

SOFTBALL ACTION-Ron Hicks makes a vain' attempt to connect
on a fast one in intramural action last week. Looking on is
what appears to be an over-confident infielder.

League

baseball

of

1954, will substitute for Lawrence
Allen,

Barbara Fife, instructor

ence.

art.

Winkler, who did his undergrad

uate work at Washington univer
sity, St. Louis, Mo.,
comes
to
Eastern from Ladue (Mo.) high
school where he taught science
and mathematics.

cooperation of the university.
*

year

to

for

the

work

to

603 14th St.

Dial DI 5-3232

Illinois

since

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

stand

director,

school

Walt Elmore,

will

be

available

to

university students one more hour
on Mondays,
Wednesdays,
and
Fridays through August 8th. The
new time on these days will be 2
p.m. until 5 p.m.

Patronize

I .

8

p.m. Movie,

)'Mr.

Roberts,•

movie will be held in Old Aud.
Tomorrow

9:50-11

a.m. Assembly:
Fila
lecture by Charles Eggert, "A
Canyon Volage." Old Aud
7-9
p.m.
university
swim, swim pool

the swimming pool in the Labora

your News

advertisers.

2-4

p.m.

All

day

Friday
university

swim, swim pool

student

studenta

Saturday

Aud

2-4

p.m.

Summer

Testing, Old

Monday

university

students

Tuesday
7-9
p.m.
university
' swim, swim pool

students

swim, swim pool

Sporting Goods

Paints

Giftware

Housewares

Applia�ces

Dinnerware

Leather Goods

General Hardware

FROMME L HARD WARE
DIAL DI 5-3826

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Dial DI 5-4707

·�W>Jtu���IJ,
SAYS VOGUE

Charleston Pizzeria
716 EAST JACKSON
Phone: Dial Diamond 5-2844

Fine Italian Foods - Sandwiches
ITALIAN SPUMONI ICE CREAM

FOR SALE BY OWNER

PIZZA

Very nice 2-bedroom
home
living

room,

Open Monday thru Saturday 4:30 to 12:30

large

and

attached

REX "N" DON MOVING & STORAGE

garage.

Mile South on Route 130
Phone DI 5-3535

Phone 5-2776 or 5-2868

DIAL DI 5-6336

bene

*

*

Large lot in choice location.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
SERVICE

to

According to Eastern's summer

tory

7: 3 0 p.m.
Concert,
univer sitJ
summer band, rear of Old Main

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinners, Salad Included

way

704 Jackson

*

recreation

swim, swim pool

710 Lincoln Street

knotty pine kitchen, breeze

CLEANERS

concerned

LINCOLN CLEANERS

·

20 ft.

BIGGS

leave

sci

Jene Thomas

Mrs. Bertha Coddington, Sterl
ing, has been appointed substi
tute instructor of library.
Mrs.
Coddington, assistant librarian at
of

school

on

library

*

STATE FARM INSURANCE

A native of Edwardsville, Mrs.
Fife received her bachelor's de
gree from Eastern in 1955.

University

is

in

ward the doctorate at the Univer
sity of Chicago.

ern August 7, has been teach
ing art in the
Olney
Com

the

Allen

1958-59

Mrs. Fife, who will receive
her masters degree from East

munity unit since 1956.

instructor

a

Many university and town peo-

Four Faculty Appointments Announced
M.rs.

fields,

lake area, and the numerous play
ing areas available through the
*

(Continued from page 1)

two
two

pie are working together in this,
aJ;J.d from results already notice
able, it is a program in which all
parties
fit.

Toda.y
university

p.m.

rear of Old Main, in case of rain,

by George Barbour
A

2-4

Local

·-

State - Interstate

Bonded Storage
Low Interstate Rates

BERTR-AM STUDIO

We give S & H Green Stamps on Illinois moves and
Storage.

(FORMERLY RYAN)

�

PORTRAITS
A gift that only you can give
PHONE DI 5-6421

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Harmonizing fabric case
keeps pen handy in purse.
Matching pouch holds
reaerve cartridges.

Get the
JUMPon
'EXAMS

with BARNES & NOBLE
COLLEGE
OUTLINES

'

PIONEER DRIVE INN
ROUTE 130
PHONE DI 5-5711

Never before-a fountain pen to
express your personal taste in fine
jewelry, Never goes near an ink
bottle uses drop-in cartridges of
Skrip writing tluid.

and
EVERYDAY
HANDBOOKS

•••

CARRY ,OUT ORDERS

ABOVl1 LADY SHEAFFER XI PEN

"Tulle" barrel pattern with
Jet gripping section, $1260

Shakes - Sandwiches - Fries

Palenb Pendlng

Reed & Bell Root Beer - Juicy Orange

5HEAFFEl(S

famous educational paperbacks -

19 IXQUISITE MODELS

$10.00

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

$15.00

, j?�U
COYALT'S

Real Estate Loans and Savings

DRUG STORE .
Prescriptions Are Our
Business

· *
612 Jackson

to

Charleston

DIAL DI 5.3975
South Side Square

over 140 titles on the following subjects:
ETIQUETTE
POLITICAL SCIENCE

ANTHROPOLQ9Y'

AIU'

GOVERNMENT

PSYCHOLOGY

BUSINESS

HANDICRAFTS

RECREATIONS

DRAMA

IDSTOBY

ECONOMICS

LANGUAGES
MATHEMATICS
MUSIC
PHILOSOJ?BY

EDUCATION

ENGINEERING
ENGLISH

SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AIDS

-Average price $1.50
ON· DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTOR�

KING BROS. BOOKSTORE
The Shop of Thoughtful Gifts

West Side Square

